Raceway Woods Forest Preserve

Trail Information
- Central Connector 0.04 miles, asphalt
- Central Mountain Bike Trail 0.65 miles
- North Central Mountain Bike Trail 0.29 miles
- North Mountain Bike Trail 1.07 miles
- Raceway Trail 2.09 miles, asphalt
- Silo Entry Trail 0.06 miles, screenings
- South Mountain Bike Trail 1.46 miles
- SouthEast Trail 0.19 miles, mowed
- Entry Trail DT 0.12 miles, foot trail
- West Raceway Trail DT 1.14 miles, asphalt

Legend
- Main Entrance
- Parking
- Shelter
- Picnic Area
- Restroom
- Interpretive Sign
- Road
- Forest Preserve Road
- Creek
- Open Water
- Forest Preserve

17N702 Western Avenue
IL Route 31
Carpentersville, IL 60110
Approx. 0.93 miles north of Huntley Road

Acreage = 154
Total trail miles = 5.84 FP & 1.26 Dundee Twp.

Information: (630) 232-5980
www.kaneforest.com
Hours: Daily, Sunrise-Sunset